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(ii) Questions z 7 Sub. Code :

Exam. Code :

Bachelor of ComputerApplication 2nd Semester

1059

ENGLISH (C)-B
paper-BCA- I 6-20 I (Same for B.voc. Muttimedia Graphics and

Animation 2"d Semester)

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 65

Note :- (1) AttemPt all questions.

(2) The questions carry marks as indicated'

1. Bring out the importance of the character and role of the

bacteriologist in 'The Stolen Bacillus'.

OR

Bring out the significance of the title ofAgatha christie's story

'Accident'. 10

2. Comment upon the title of the autobiographical essay 'Tight

Corners' written bY E.V. Lucas.

OR

Bring out the pathos in 'The Last Expedition' described by

Falcon Scott in his diary. 10

3. Give the summary of the Poem :

(a) " The Charge of the Light Brigade".

OR

"To One Who Has Been Long in City Pent"' 5
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(b) Give short answers to any two of the following :

(i) Why is the poet not interested in the greatest names
in history ?

(ii) what is the attitude of thoughtless people towards
life ?

(iii) What is the duty of a soldier ?
(c) Explain with reference to conrext :

To me this world's a dreary blank,

All hopes in life are gone and fled,

My high strung energies are sank,

And all my blissful hopes lie dead _

The world once smiling to my view,

Showed scenes of endless bless and joy;

The world I then but little knew.

OR

Oh fame ! If I e'er took delight in thy praises,

'Twas less for the sake of thy high_sounding phrases,

Than to see the bright eyes of the dear one discover,

She thought that I was not unworthy to love her. 5

4. Write a paragraph on any one of the following :

My favorite book; Discipline; Value of Newspapers. l0
5. Use any five in sentences of your own :

glory fled, whine, charge, debonair, glide, humid, woes.

10
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6.' Translate into English :

(i) q R--dR qEr q-{dT i I

(ii) {qr q sifl 3TI v+m i ?

(iii) em{ 3TM sEt €r t

(iv) qrq) q qri, Aq Saan ? t

(v) qr fr 3TRTq t +tr qr qil q3ir 
r

1i; ff fxvd qr.r Eol€r oi I

(iD ;1 ff rrte-o h{i F{Er or ?

(iii) H'fu-E rcia rfl-o ut t

(rv) 3'e )ta a? a' fa a-rs *o t r

(v) r' Eu Tda *-6 il, il sd! Tr I

(For foreign students onlY)

The woods are lovelY dark and deeP,

But I have Promises to keeP'

And miies to go before I sleeP,

And miles to go before I sleeP' )

7. Transform as directed :

(1) Few students are as regular as you'

(Change into comParative)

(2) What a beautitul sight it is !

(Change into assertive)

(3) Our soldiers are very brave'
(Change into interrogative)

(4) I can buY a car if I get a job'
(Change into negative)

(5) She ate too much. (Rewrite removing 'too)
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Exam. Code :

Bachelor of ComputerApplications 2nd Semester
1059

COMPUTER ORGANIZATION
Paper-BCA-LGZI?

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks:65
Note :- Attempt one question each from Sections A, B, c and D.

Section E is compulsory.

SECTION-A
1. (a) what are the main characteristics of Von-Neumann

Architecture ? What are its drawbacks ? 5
(b) what is a combinational circuit ? Explain Encoder with

the help of logic gate and truth table. g

2. (a) What is a Flip Flop ? Explain the working of SR and JK
flip flop with the help of symbol, rogic circuit, truth table
and state table. 7

(b) Discuss fixed point representation, floating point
representation and 2's complement representation. 6

SECTION-B
3. (a) what are addressing modes ? Explain the differenr rypes

of addressing modes with examples. 7
(b) what is an instruction cycre ? Explain different phases

of instruction cycle with the help of a flowchart . 6
4. (a) what is an interrupt ? Expiain the vector and prioritv

rntemrpts
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5.

6.

(b) Explain how DMA controller communicates and transfers

data between the peripheral devices and RAM' 4

SECTION-{
What is associative memory ? Describe its hardware

organization. 7

Differentiate between RAM and ROM' 6

Write assembly language program to perform integer

multiplication with the help of procedure' 8

Explain the difference between machine and assembly

language. 5

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

n

8.

SECTION-D
(a) What is the meaning of computer hardware ? Describe

the'*'orking of any two physical components of a computer'

(b) What are the various activities to be performed for physical

inspection and diagnostics on a PC q 6

(a) e*ptuin the functional description of any two external

cards. 6

(b) How computer viruses are detected ? What steps you will

perform to protect your computer against virus attack ?

SECTION-E
g. AttemPt a// questions :

(a) What is a register ?

(b) (371),:( ),u.

(c) Define Ransomware'

(d) What is an intemal card ?

(e) What are two tYPes of RAMs ?

(f) Draw logic circuit of half adder'

(g) What is DMA ?
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Exam. Code:

Bachelor of ComputerApplications 2nd Semester
1059

FUNDAMENTALS OF WEB PROGRAMMING
Paper-BCA_lG203

TimeAIIowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum ]Iarks : 65
Note :- Attempt five questions in ail by selecting one question from

each Section. Entire question number IX is compulsory.
SECTION_A

I' (a) Define terms ww\ /, URL and website with the help of
examples.

(b) create a web page which explains terms web server and
web browser using definition lists. Also apply suitable text
styles on the text explaining these terms. 6,7II. (a) Differentiate between ordered and unordered lists. Give
examples.

(b) How are lbbles created in a web page ? Differentiate berween
cellpadding and cellspacing and Rowspan and Colspan
attributes of a Table. 6.7

SECTION_B
III. (a) How are Frames created in a web page ?Also explain the

process oftargeting named Frames.
(b) Explain the steps involved in creating an Ima_ee Map. Also

describe tags and their attributes used for creating an Image
Map. 6.7ry' (a) what is css ? How are they used in changing font, text size
and line height ? Give examples.
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(b) How are Text and Text Area fields created within a tbrm'?
Describe tags and their attributes. Give examples. 6,7

SECTION{
V. (a) What is JavaScript ? Write JavaScript code that acceprs a

name from the user and displays name with a welcome
message.

(b) Explain any two control constructs available in JavaScript.
Giveexamples. 6,7

VI. (a) How are arrays created and used in JavaScript ? Give
examples.

(b) Describe any two built-in objects used in JavaScript. 6,7
SECTIOl\_D

vII. (a) what is Dreamweaver ? Describe various components of its
main screen.

(b) write stepsto insertTables inawebpageusingDreamweaver.

6.7
VIII. (a) what is web Hosting ? Explain the process of hosting a web

site.

O) Name and explain the main features of any third party FTp
tool. 6.7

D(. Write short answers. (Entire question is compulsory)

0 Name any two attributes of a Web page that can be changed
with Bodytag.

(ii) Differentiate between Post and Get methods used with a
Form.

(iii) Differentiate between <BR> and <p> tags.
(19 How parseFloat( ) works in JavaScript ?

(v) What is a Domain name ?

(vi) Describe Code View of Dreamweaver.
(vii) What is the role ofALT attribures in <IMG> ?

6x2+l:13
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Exam. Code :

Bachelor of ComputerApplication 2nd Semester

1059

OBJECT ORIENTED PROGRAMMING USING C++
Paper-BC A-16-204

TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks:65
Note :- Attempt one question from each Section and the entire

compulsory question. All questions carry equal marks.

SECTION-A

I . Difilerentiate between encapsulation and abstraction. which access

specifier can help to achieve data hiding in C++ ? Demonstrate
with an example program.

2. Discuss the following :

(a) Manipulators

(b) Tlpe casting.

SECTION-B

3. (a) What is the need of a friend function in a C++ prograrn ?

What are the rules of implementing it ? 7

(b) How are static members accessed in C+- ? 6

4. (a) Write a program to add trvo matrices using operator
orerloading. 7

(b) How is a constructor different from an ordinary function ?

Discuss copy constructor. 6
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5.

6.

8.

SECTION{

When should inheritance be used in an object oriented program ?

Describe multilevel inheritance and hybrid inheriance with practical

examples. 13

Why is late binding important in OOPS ? What is the role ofvirrual

functions here ? Demonstrate the implementation. 13

SECTION-D

What should be placed inside a try block ? When do we use

multiple catch handlers ? What are the benefits achieved ? 13

Describe the various classes available for file operations. What are

the different ways of opening a file and which one is used when ?

13

SECTION-E

(ComPulsory Question)

(a) Functionoverloadrng 2

(b) Operators that cannot use friend functions 2

(c) Makingaprotectedmemberinheritable 2

(d) File modes 3

(e) Conversion from one class to another class type. 4
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